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NATIONAL CONVENTION OF APOSTOLIC FAITH
SI-IOWS GREAT I~TEHEST AND ATTE~I)ANCE

i

CROWDS SHOWING INTENSE INTEREST, PACK TABERNACLE
TO
ITS FULL CAPACITY, AND MAl,,'\{ ARE TURNED AWA Y, rILL -.
IFESTING GREAT INTEREST ARE IN ATTENDANCE FROM
NIGHT TO NIGHT
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The Sunday sel'vices at the National encampment seems impossible to
describe and give a pI'opel' idea of \,'hat happened. It is th,e greatest fil'st
week of all the encampments we have ever had. SatUl'daj- all the avail··
able camping space that was supposed to fully meet all demands had been
taken and tents erected. They had come from the foul' qua·rters of the
country. The da~' op:.:ned \~'lth mig'hty Pl':::Y8i' services from 8 a. m .. till
9 a. m., then an
see, no evidence of
hour devoted to inhard time:; could be
structiol1s for healtound in ajl those
ing. Sunday school
food laden spreads.
at 10 a. m. was an
The children;, mB2timmense affair J. Y.
ings drew a big audCallahan
ex-senatience as lVII·S. Big ..
tor from Oklahoma,
gel's of Los Angeles
preached at 11 a. m.
in her marvelous
after an hour fillee'
way
instructed
with most wonderthem in the things
ful testimonies
t·J
'of God. There foISalvation and Heal·
~owed at 2 :30 p. m.
ing. The sigllt 0'
the Igreatest testihundr,eds spreadingmony meeting ever
their dinners all ovheld in Baxter. Hnn
er the Park \ya3
dreds told of being
worth going far tow
healed in answer to
prayer and then two witnesses were called to give extended accounts of
being deIivel'ecl from the most tenihle conditions of insanity in the incurable wards of the asylum. As people listened to these t,,;o and heal'd their
wonderful words many shouts arose as all realized that the God of l\Iiracles
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was still living.
Again a mammoth young peoples meeting
held by : :rs. Lang of Detroit at 7 p. m. Charles
Parham preached at the 8 p. m. services, one of
those never to be forgotten dicoUl'ses of his that
lifted the audience to the shouting pitch many
times.
Scores of autos were turned awa:__fer
lack of parking space and seating
capacity
\yhich had been enlarged to anticipate the incl'eased attendance, but failed to nea,r accomodate the multitude of people who came. Two
more weeks of this greatest revival Baxter evel'
witnessed, and no telling what will be the end.
You are failing God and the Community if
~-ou fail to come and aid in this g,r.eat fight for
God and righteousness
in this city and its
environs For Highteousness
exalteth a Nation
hut sin is a reproach to any people."
From the Baxter Springs Citizen
PARHAM

REVIVA.L STARTS
WITH GREAT PROMISE

At First Day's Moeeting Gnat Tabernacle Is
Filled To Overflowing With Crowds Of L-:cal People Who Show Much Interest, Camp('1'8 Few, As Yet.
The Camp :-,-:e::ti:lg opC'n::)d \i'iLl, a gl'ei.',l
c'O\\'d all cla\' the re~:ct:; ]eac~i:lg t'1 '.!18 gl'Ouncb
i',-C~'C filled with incoming a([(os out the nig'ht;
i'n:::i;i~-~'
['l1i'p~\"scc1 pH exp3d,tLlCns
\yith the iJJl1.''''''1;;'' i,uditOl'ilE1 fil~ed to it:, ct;·1OS! :,:~p:::,;j"
and people Gtardin,g' all !'l tYm t '.I'l::!l s(:n~'s in 11.,..,
II,lrked HltoS. It is esti~1',;:1;edthat :2 000 y)"n·
pIe visited the grounds and most of the:,1 Cat112
from the Tri-St2te sectlOll on!v 100 Ii!''.' h~l'O
yet from any distance.
'
The afternoon session WQSg'ivcn to ]ic~)'i'-3'
from visiting ministel's, then a fOl'c2fu1 ::-fl,
:ll'ess on Divine healing
after
which about
fifty v,'orc mi:1i::;b1'(odtoo for the h3F'.lin;;' of
th2ir bodies, with prayer for sick in ill~~n'
SL:'te3 who had Rent. in i'C(}'1"Sts for p""""" f""
I'e~lino-
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At night Rev. Pa,rham spoke most interestiY1gl' on the great struggles he had gone thrLl
tn Ill'ike this Gospcl a World w'ic!e force {'wi
'~""e of the difficulties encounV~rE:d .?:l.d
" 8
"
t:
r:~[':YelouJ success attepd in;; th-: }'cst,,)l';:{ie,!
of' the Ne\';, Old Gospel of Jesus Christ the
p.m'pose of this movement is b l'8St01'2 P"j"l'.
lwe Christi~nity
with all its gift and gl';:C2S i,)
f)(')l(,

the blessing of Humanit~-.
He spoke at length
on tIle unity of all churches and that towns like
Baxter should have but one religious
institutiOll out from \\'hich should flow all the christianity activity of the cit~ to feed the lnmgry,
cloth the naked, aml carry practical pm'e and
undefiled religion and those living in the em'ir,
ons of the c:ty. ::-,~:'l::::-t 011.3 Minister and an
assistant could easily superintend all such activities \';ith each member doing his all in thi"
work of personally applying' practical C11l'!:;tianity to even' individual in the comnnnit,
The meetings will be conducted as follows
daily: 8 to 10 a. m., morning
pra~,el'S and
seeli:ers meeting conducted by Evan. Chester
J::lClcson, of Tex2s.
10 :30 a, m. Bible School
WOI'k. cO!lducted b~' Prof. Wm. Bacon of Chicago. All preachers' and teachers as \\'ell as real
,Chl'istians
of the community
should avail
themselves of this opportunity
to hear this
gifted Bible teacher.
2 :30 p. m. general services, conducted by diffen~nt mi:,ir;te"~,
_
In d2ily the yCUl'l.~peoples meetings C)::c'uc:- :
by Evangelist
Emma Lang of Detroit, then
th8 ,0;Tcat evang2listic s2:'vices at ni<;'h~
DO:'l't miss the singing of 50 voice:; with tIll'
la:-,Q,'corchestra.
'
From the Baxter

Springs

Citize

i

July 28, 1927
Tl:e C?r.1p m2cting conti'T·"J Wit11 ',.,..... '-.
C:'C:' 'j,'£, i!ltCl'CSt m~ny ne\\' people r.:e (;CI11':lg'
i:l and will continue to cone for ten da~', nov.'.
Ar"o.r:gements a-r,e being made to accommodate
5,000 people Sunday anrl Sunday
night
with
SC2t'; :.nr1 parkir,g facilities.
Cih Attorney Kline of Muskoge" \":il ,".-'
, " Friday and will preach for the camp ":'
in'~' ':~Lce retuming.
John L. l\IOlton and
wife, \','icJeh IC'lo\'.-n bocalne the~T 1'll'e tlY' r -",
('--':1 of' the Morton sisters,
nationally kn~\Vn
Ev""··:n
- i--':'\ t') ~'"'l'- .-,_,1 h1 l~ \
..
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~'Ln;t of Shas F. Parham and familv.
~~:'light, 1\11'S. May Turner, noted'Lady Evil.' ,~~',:h::t
of Los Angeles. will preach and with

will sing as they hav,e 'for snm,'
t·] ea t f or mlrlC' lov'no.
lY'np'C 0 B"xtel' to hea~: these talented
~irg"- ,_._
''']10 IWV8 y.'on v:ide
I'2putation.s
as ':i;:gin,~'
,..,v..ngelists.
1

c;'

husband,

!"',.,.l,t"
1"),1'"
i
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Us\' Albert
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Miller. the greatest pulpit oraof the Indian race pl'eached Monday nig'hr

It was one of those master sermons of his and
with transcend ant thought woven into mighty
phraseology he lifted the audience to sublime
heights of spiritual thought.
Perhaps the most remal'kable thing about
the "'hole meeting is the w'onderful .singing'
with one hundred voices in .the chorus and
twenb" piece orchestra led by Walter Michener
and the chorus led by Floyd Durham.
Th~
woods have rang with old time n;'310dies,
but
the
specials
have
been
the
best
\\'e hav·e ever had in any meeting here. Mrs.
C. E. Parham of Houston, Tex2s has renc1er2d
solos each evening with special blessings to all.
Then the duets, quartetts
with fine col'll-3t
solos, by Wm. Bacon of Chicago. Pl·of. Beck
''''ll and Bacon sang duets in their own inir-1i-table \Va.v. The Turnel~s have been with u,,;hr
this week with their specials and singing a3
only can sing, others will be in before th-:
pnd. The publ'ic is invited to hear this special
pa~t of the Revival.
Whil.e this is a gathering of the battle scar-red heroes of the cross and the full GOST'~lb?Jievers, yet the night meetings are given ov·'r
f n old time revivals and all are invited to "n-jov them. Those in charg.e invite he~rb' C'l'''''ration of all Christians of every church, as
this \Vork is strictly non-denominational.
Latest, Benny the Boy wonder in song will
arrive toda~r.
I,

"'.'

August 1, 1927
Throughout the week-end anrl over the
Sunday meetings greater inte!'c:,t thfl.n ever
has been manifested.
Many r'2\V pe-:mle h1-Ye
come and while about 20 have left this mm"ling for their homes most of them did 00 to
allow other members of their familieq toc(lma.
and others will come in increasing numbers till
the last day of the meeting. We want to have
the public ke-ep in mind that next week Mrs
Abbie MOlTOWBrowne. world known author on
relig'ious topics will be with us. Tho ninty ,'ears
(lId and weig-hing about 80 pounds, yet she is
i<tillfull of life and vigor and all Christians will
bp. delighted to hear this wond.erful ladv pl'('>'-'ch
Sunday was a banner dav :mrl :l!thn the
committee on preparation had arr:-:.ng-edto h>w~
about five thousand present. vet the he,"'.v"
downpour just at gathering time for eveningmeeting sent many scurrying home vet about

2500 came in for night services. Several visit·
ing ministers gave short sermonettes
which
were thouroughly enjoyed by all with a mighty
uplift to all there in spiritual things. One converted Catholic gave a thrilling account of his
string bead God and the One no\\' who really
L!hears and ans\,,'ers his prayers.
The singing was fine. Mrs. Jesse Case~' of
Pawhuska sang one of her spl2ndid solos in the
afternoon
meeting. Mrs. Dr. Barnes and
daughter, of Carthage sang a duet at night.
which was enjoyed by all, also Mrs. C. E. Perham of Houston, and flrof. Bacon of Chicago
sang "Out of the Ivory Palaces" \vith special
blessing. The 'crowning featUl'e of the singing
is al"ways Benny the bo" singer.
The Meeting:s will continue until Sunday, August 14th.
We. as Camp meeting- visitors, want to
thank the people of Baxter for the kind cour ..
teous wa~' they have received us and made our
visit one long to be remembered, may God bless
the city and each one who has thus assisted to
m::\ke so pleasant our stay among you.
All expenses a,re being met without collection or public soliciation.
August 4, 1927
With unbated zeal the National Camp m2etir-g-still hold the crowds in spite of rainy weather 2.fter torr.ential down pours the people
cO!'le from far and near and as yet no night
has been to bad to more than pack the large
t8nt Cathedral. and while these nights have
Romewhat dimirished tb~ crowrls the intereqt
has grown and nightly the alters have be-en
filled with earnest seekers, many have been
saverl, healed, sanctified and baptized in the
I-Iol" Ghost of pentecost.
A la·rge number are now on the roads leading to Baxter detained bv mud and rain. The
Camp will spread far beyond its pr.esent con··
fines by Saturda" and the last week will be the
best of all. Many Ministers are present from
the end of th'2 country and are in careful train ..
ing so that they can return to their field of
labor better qualified to do a larg.er work for
Goo than ever before.
This has been the most successful NatiomJ
Camp in 15 years and the adherent of the Full
Go.spel are highly pleased with the results ancl
that this kind of a meeting has been held in
the cit~- of Baxter the home of the origin[ll

August 8, 1927
The ranks of the World Wide Camp meeting have been augmented by the addition
of
Alice Wilson Parham, the celebrated
woman
.evangelist who has just completed a series of
successful
campaigns
throughout
California
and Oregon.
She comes directly to the meetings here from the Portland Gospel Tabernacle
wher·e- she had just closed a campaign.
Her
first sermon was given Wednesday evening and
she will continue to preach until Sunday night.
Accompanying
her is Wilfred
C. Parham,
musical director for her engag.ements.
Miss
Vernt Strong and Miss Mary Van Dusen. musi,·
cians and soloists.
Mrs. Pa·rham has been conducting
campaigns of this nature for the past eight years
and has established herself as one of the leading evangelists of the Northwest.
After finishing her campaign in Washington
she will
make an extended tour of the East-Seattle
Joumal.
Camp at Kirkland, Wash.

"Good morning, brother; how is your soul ?"
"Well, I don't feel as happy a:,; I once did."
'Do YOU think our Lord was as happy in the
Garden as H.e v;as on the Mount of Tnm::;figuration ?"
"\Vell, no. I guess not."
"Was He as wholly santified in the Garden
::.s \vhen on the Mount?"
"Certainly."
"Why. then, do you measure your saact:fication bv your good feelings?"
"\V.ell, how a·re you to measure it?"
"By the things one is willing to .suffer."
A lady once asked the wr·iter. "Why is it that
T can:10t g2t sanctified?"
1 in tum asked her
this question:
"Are you willing to suffer a11
t he world might say about you?"
1 S'1W ::It
once 1 had located her trouble.
She hesit':.tinQ'h' replied:
"If 1 'could be as happy as Grf1,('.c
~nd Susie 1 wouldn't mind it." There it, ic;-\\'e demand good feelings as a reward fO}"a s:":1:1l1
sacl'ifice.
Do '-au imagine our Lord depended
UP:l;~
feeling when .suffering the pangs
of hung('l'
forty days?
Suppose he h::td decided he was·

n't right because he didn't f.eel good? What
if He had said: "Father 1 don't mind going to
yonder world, being born in a manger, and hav·
ing to flee for my life from Herod before I could
walk, to live as a pauper, and at last die as u
ciminal, if I can always feel good." In p:~.:::..:
of that His watchword was:
"The will of Hin,
__o.t sent me." And when He was pouring O~.
His soul unto death, when the penalty of the
divine la,,, was .enforced upon Him He threw
both soul and body into the payment.
"He that hath suffered in the flesh hath
ceased from sin." "Endure ha,rdness as a gnod
soldier."
What would you think of the husband
Ol'
father who would say to his wif,e and chilrho. :
"1 wouldn't mind going to war to keep tIle
enemy from ruining our home if 1 could alway~,
feel good?"
B,' their fruits ye shall kno\':
them, not by theil' feelings.
Let's quit mca.:;uring by our .feelil"~gs and measure by y:hat \F~
are noDIl~;willing to suff.:::r.-The Christi:n.

The need of this present time is Spiritmd
Giant::;-men
who have eaten
the spiritual
hone\' from the lion's carcass and who, in the
stn~ngth of its ~mpartation, can wield the jawb:me an1 [mite the enemies of the cross;
Giants cf supe,r:catural strength,
head and
shoulders above the crowd. before whom the
Dcvil's imps will slink and hide. Giants who
,'ev:.r weQry, who know no defeat.
and who
"nev;:r g:ve up;" who conquS'l' oJ.' die ()~1 the
field, God is looking for strong men He can
train
fOl' spiritual
athletes.
Dwarfs
and
y.Gt1:ling3 cannot stand in the conflicts of these
days; we must have Elij2hs,
Daniels
;-;1'1
Pauls.
S2ta:1 has bombarded the fortificatiow
0"
f"i th, he has torpedoe\;l the vessels that sr.ol11:1
l)() n:'l'ying
spiritual supplies to the solc1i0"'"
en the field of battle. with modem criticis:l1.
~~" ],~S gassed the masses until they are 1'1 :1
stlmOl' of indifference and are going about
:,.ri!ti:1g out their poison germs of unbelief. infi'k~litv and doctrines of demons.
Yes, Giant
r,')]iath is now defying the cowardly. profes"""d "oldiers of King Jesus.
Are there
no
Davids. with slings of Holy Ghost power. anri
~topes of divine truth, who, in the name of om

Christ, can defeat our mighty
foe at this
needy time?
It matters not from whence they come.
Let it be from the lowly tenders of the sheep.
the plowers with oxen, or the menders of nets
\ve want God's choice, from whateve·r source
He may choose to send it. We cannot eop3
with the Gibralters of Satan, with toy pistoL;
in the hands of spiritual dwarfs. God must
have men who will walk out of the camps of
cowards amidst their scowls and deriding, and
face the 'conflict right in the hottest of the hattIe. with "false brethern" retreating
on all
sides.
In these days of apostasy there must arise
the spiritual Samsons that can carry away th~
"g'ates of Gaza," and pull away the pillars from
the Temples that a·re protaning the name and
covenants of Isreael's God.
Let us get our eyes off of the nl0unt i 1
p2aks of ,,':orldly wisdom and human training-;
\\'e have long looked in vain to those sources fOl'
spiritual Giants, but alas! we have here met
with disgust and disappointr..1e:lt. Men \\'hl)
have climbed the mountain peaks of wonlly
honol'. seldom descelld to the Plair..s of Ihl;,,",ilit:,r
where Ch;'~-t meets and trair..s His wldiers.
Let the question again be asked b': the
\';orcly wise-"From
whence have they obtained this wisdom ?" Matt. 13 :5t1. Let the
::-n::-.wcrrebound against stony hea,rts of unbelief-these
:1r,ethe~- "which were born. not of
blood, nor of the will of the flesh. nor of th2
will of man, but of God." John 1 :13. Do we
believe God? If we do we believe in the SUt)"
ernatural; and in the application of God's DJ·
mighty power, applied to human needs. Vi.Te
cannot believ.e in God while rejecting His t1ttributes.
Oh, ye of little faith, arise! Thro\\'
['way the armor of God's rejected Souls anci
free yourselves for valiant and effic'kmt sc'vice.-jSelected.

Sanctification is spoken of in both the Old
and New Testament.
It means primarily to set
aside for, or to devote to a sacred use. Th0
Jewish temple and all the vessels pertaini ng
to it, were sanctified or set apart for religious

uses only. Likewise the .sanctification spoken
of in the New Testament, in one sense, signifies a setting apart of ourselves to God for His
exclusive use. I beseech you therefore
breth-ren, by the mercies of God that ye present
'. our bodies a living .sacrifice, hol~', acceptable
unto God. Rom. 12:1. And whatsoever
ye
do in word or deed, do all in the name of the
Lord Jesus. Col. 3 :17.
This setting apart of our&elves for God's
use only, should be not merely a formal act:
it shou'ld be real and practical a complete abandonment of ourselves to God; we must first
have r·eal trust and confidence in Him. Naturally w€ do not willingly trust ourselves to the
protection and guidance of one in whom we
k,ve little or no confidence;
so it i.s with us
and God. Only when our faith grasps his
promi&es and we believe, 'Can we let go of ourselves and yield all to Him.
Not only must we have unwavering trust
in God, but on our part there must be a complete denial of self. an entire submission of our
will to Him. No long.er are we to choose our
\'..ay; and please ourselves. and gratify our desjJ'es; we are to follow in the footsteps of Him
\'.-ho pleased not Himself. He said, I came
(lCV.'1l
£.rom heaven not to do mine own will but
the will of Him that sent me.
I do always
those things that please Him and m~' meat is to
do the will of Him that sent me and to finish
His wo-rk. John 6 :38 8 :29: 4 :36. We also
are His, brethem if Woe,like Jesus, seek not
om' own will but the Father's.
Matt. 12 :50,
Does .such a course look hard, dear pilgrim?
It may be and often will be to the flesh, but
oIl, it is so precious and gratifving to the soul!
God, who has all power, has a way of making
these things easy. Has He not declared-"My
yoke 'is easy and my burden is light?"
He
stands ever by our side with grac.e sufficient
for every need. If we lean to our own strength
we miserably fail. We, must gain and hold the
vision of the all conquering g·race of Christ.
- Deal' yearning heart, there is an infinite
. sweetness, calmness, freedom from anxiety,
and inner happiness to be found in a fully
~ielded life, which can never be found elsewhere. Onl~' when we abandon ourselves to
God, casting ourselv.es carelessly out on the
ocean of His love to be moved at His will and
plea.sure, only then can we taste the fullness of

,.,. and peace which is the heritage of all of
od's children, the privilege which Christ waits

bestow.
Jesus was fully set apart to do only the will
..the Father, and likewise we should yi.eld our~lv,eswholly to God that He may work out His
ell'pose in us. "Ye are not .'> our own, for ye
t'e bought with a price; therefore glorify God
I "our body and in your spirit which are Gods".
COl', 6 :19, 20. Since God has purch2-3ed us.
wely \\'e should be wholly at His disposal, set
~)art for Him to "work in us to \",ill and to do
f His pleasure.
Phil. 2 :13.
This setting apart for His use ai1cl pi?8,SUl'C
, often in theory, God wants it on!~' in actual
~ality. From our first awaking moments un! we ar,e again lost in slumber at night, God
·ant. our submission io His will. ""/ill want:,
s to choose His way, "Whatsoever we do, to
o all to His glor,,·." Such a yielded life requil';; constant self denial, a clail~' dying.
1 Co~·.
5 :31. \Ve cannot follow our feelings nor h::,
)ntrolled by our natural will, but God's grace
] us will enable us gladly to yield to His will.
-Selected.
"OF NO REPUTATION"
Abbie C. Morrow Brown
We who have sung with intense feeling. "I'll
with Him all the way,' and who have sought
'ith honest purpose to walk in the way of His
teps. ?.l'·elearning that the way is not popular,
at pleasing to the flesh; it is a narrow, lonely
'ay of 'daily' sacrifice and 'of no reputation.'
It is a way of unconditional surrender, Rom.
2:1: of unwavering faith, Jes. 1:5-7; of unlinching courage, Josh. 1:7··9; of unquestion19 obedience, Phil. 2-8; of unswerving obedmce, Heb. 6 :9; Tit. 2 :12-14: of unfaltering pa!ence, Rom. 2:7; Jes. 1:4; a way of such ab:;!ute abandonment to the perfect will of Gorl
; is sure to lead "without the C'1mp bearlll!~'
[is repl'oach." Heb. 13 :13.
It is a \Yay that "few" will walk in. Mntt.
:1·1. They cannot bear the "repr02ch."
Psa.
£) :20. They will not buy the "g'old.' Rev. 3 :18.
'hey can nevel' share the "glory." I Pet. 4: 14.
No human being ever had such a character
s the Lord Jesus Christ. none ever had so little
eputation, because all the way from the cr'lIe to the cross. "Ee made Himself of no reDf)

utation." by His perfect obedience to God. Phil.
2:7-8.
He came from the womb of the holy woman,
the Son of God, the first born, but the world
pointed the finger of scorn at His birth and
said, 'It not this the carpenter's
son?' Mair.
13 :55-57.
At twelve He laid aside his youth amhitions to enter His heav.enly Father's
son'icc
and went 'down' to despised Nazareth to live
in subjection to His earthly parents. Luke 2 :51.
Later, at the divine bidding, for He did noth,
ing apart from the Father, He took the low ..
ly trade of a carpenter and toiled as a labol'cr.
Mark 6:3.
At thirty He went down into the waters
l'epentance as if He were a sinner like the rest.
Matt. 3: 14.
After His wonderful vision of the opened
heaven~: and His glol'ious divine recognition, Ill'
was led away to the wilderness for forty days
with the wild beasts. No sight of a human fa.~c
no sound of a friendly voice, no change of clothing, no water to refresh His weary body, n')
fire to keep the wild beasts at bay, no food. nn
drink. no shelter from sun or storm, nothing lo
indicate His Sonship.
Here was Satan's hOUl'
and Satan's power to tempt Jesus to doubt His
divine origin, th::: rc:::Jity of His supernatural
vision. and His heavenly Father's love. Luke
3:1-13; Heb. 4:15.
Early in His ministry He so fearlessly spoke
the truth that His own countrymen would have
hul'ied Him to a violent death, had not His divine power held them back Luke 4 :28-30.
He dared to let a penitent harlot kiss His
feet though He knew what feasts of scandel it
y:ould afford to the Pharisees.
Luke 7 :37-39.
He ignored the traditional propriety of the
times ~md openly talked with a wicked woman,
to thc marvel of His proper disciples. John 4 :27.
He promised exemption from death to those
\'lho livG as He lived and love as He loved. He
was met by "stones" from the Jews, John 8:515a, and, rejection by "many" of His disciples.
John 6 :48-66.
On the night of His betrayal, before the last
supper. He took th,e place of a slave and washpd the disciples' feet. John 13-5.
He lay alone in the agony of Gethseman';.
I)f

M;'.tt. 26 :40.

He was hetrayed

and forsaken

by those wh')

knew Him best. Luke 22 :21-57; Matt. 26 :56.
word of self-defense left His lips on that
a\\
.1Ight. He was silent under the trice repe.. j denial of the apostle who had promised
to go with Him unto death; silent while the
thorn crown was thrust into His temples; silent
under Pilate's personal questions; silent under
Herod's sneer; silent under the taunts of the
soldier. Silent, silent, silent. No wonder Pilate
marvelled. Matt. 27 :14.
Silently He bore His cross toward CalvaI'y's
mount, and there was hung between two transgressors as if He were the worst of the three.
Luke 23:32.
He let His life go out as if His service to the
world had been an utter failure. He went down
into three days of oblivion. Never \>Ins Le:'c
such self.·abnegation.
And if you and I are really going "all the
\\'a~'" with Him, we, too, shall lay aside our
earthly ambitions; we, too shall stoop tn Ef::
the fallen; we, too, shall take a lowly place of
service; we, too, shall speak the truth and be
martyrs for it; we, too, shall lie alone in ag:my
for anothers sins; we, too, shall be silent um10r
false accusations; we, too, shall offer our lives
a sacrifice for other; we, too, shall dare to lose
with men that we may win with God.
THE SECOND BLESSII ~G
Tl'.~ Origin and Use of the Term
.John Wesley is accredited as being the fin~
to use the tel'ill "second blessing". In discoUl'sing' upon Christian perfection or pel'fect love <~s
an experience in the believer's heart he declared that it is "The second blessing, properlY Sicalled."
It is not the mere use of the term, but the
belief and defense (pl'Operly 30··caller1) b \7:,: 2 '1
'ye wish to call attention. The term has alway::;
been odious to the opposers of Christian holiness. while friends of the doctrine and ever:
professors of the experience have often preferred other and less offending names. We do
"ot now care to discuss the relative value am]
clearness of the various terms by which th8
grace of Christian holiness has been designated.
but only to consider the claim th2t it is proper
to call it the "second blessing."
It woul<1be
!/resumptious to contend for the use of anyone
term that can he properly and i:ntofitably ap-

plied to this, so g·reat and precious a heritage.
Opposers of the doctrine of holiness frequently bE-se their objections to the term in question upon the ground that it is indefinite.
It
is argued. that the life of the Christian is filled
with blessi-ngs. that he has had a "thousand
blessings", and that the second blessing might
have been a very ordinar.y spiritual uplift, of
\':hich there are many in the course of one's life.
Friends of the doctrine sometimes make a
subtlc and unconscious compromise by substituting terms which are not only less offensive,
but also le;:,se};:pressive and less definite. SOfie
b:::comil".gco:~fl1=edcO~1cel'ningthe clr.ssifjcation
of spiritual verities, have put conviction in the
s~:me class with sanctification, and have come
to doubt the prop:.:iet\ of calling the lattel' the
s":concJblessing.
It is true that the Christian life is filled with
b'essings and that one would be surprised if he
sl:culd "count his blessings." But the gracious
\o"k of God in regenerating the souls stands
(~u:ill such bold relief in the personal history of
e78i1 the most fortunate
of men that there IS
rr confusion when the young convert stands up
:,;' s ~ys simply, "The Lord has blessed me."
There are many presidents in a country like our
o·,:n but all understand to whom reference is
r:,~dG when we speak of "The President". It is,
in lih manner, on the basis of its relative pree:'1inence that regeneration is placed in a class
qllib (listinguished from all the "ordinary"
hl('s~i-'gs of life, and is never referred to as one
of the thousands of blessings which one has re'
cJived.
But why classify sanctification
with regeneration rather than with the thousands of
blessings which have' come upon us? Because,
li!ee regeneration, it has to do with getting rid
of sin. and is fund2.mental in the work of complete salvation. Conviction, like the ancient
written law. discovers sin but does not within
itself in delivering from it. The task of delivering the human soul from the guilt and pollution of sin i.s wholly one for divine grace;
the active., initial act of which is regeneration
~n;! the final act of which is sanctification.
Therefore, because of this pre-eminence in even
the most blessed of lives, they are entitled to
be classed by themselves and to be appropriately i'poken of as The Blessings. Also, since the
ordel' is invariably regeneration first and san-

tification afterward-regeneration
being the
lrst of these fundamental blessings-sanctifiation is the second blessing "properly so-calld." A judicious and frequent use of this term
; indispensable for pungency and expressiveless.
The Basis of its Necessity
When we affirm that it is necessary for one
a have the second blessing we mean that it is
lecessary to complete deliverance from sin, and
a the attainment of completeness
in Christ.
['his compound definition is necessary because
If the two aspects of salvation. In regeneraion there are the negative and positive aspects.
~egatively, regeneration implies the pardon of
!'uilt; positively, it includes the implanting of
livine life within the soul. Sanctificaton, like\·ise. has two aspects. Negatively,
it means
pUl'if~ing from the defilement of sin: positiveI", it signifies being perfect in love. The negati\'e and the positive are, in both regeneration
and in .sanctification; experimentally contagious
ann simultaneous as to time, nevertheless they
::'.1',2 concoptionally
and actually differentiated.
0:1 the subject of freedom from sin, tho;
1uestion concerns not only absolution from
,ruilt and deliverance from exposure to punif'hi.lent. but also the purifying of the heart from
:'10]':11 taiJ?t and sinful bias.
On the subject of
'L';~li11ness c,r S::mctification the question in..
eludes not only the witness of the Spirit to the
]'cviv21 of life in the moral nature, but also tile
('"'('uement of power for a life of persond holi. -,~:~and effective witnessing.
The basis of the necessity of two works of
divine gTace in the accomplishment of full de·,
liverance from sin is the fact of sin's existence
i:1 the human heart.
First, there is sin as a
t":r,ygl'ession of the law, exposing to punishJ"c',t mld requiring pardon. The state of the
::i21l:el' is that of spiritual
lifelessness. reC1uir>,(2' the new bilth.
Second, even in the u;regn';;'ateci state, sin exists also as a principle in
"l:o hcart, as a taint or pollution of the moral
natme. Regeneration does riot remove this taint
but sanctification does. Sin in the two kinds
]'('Cjull'e,c;
disti:ilctive acts of pardon and purify,
jill:':to remove it. Orthodox teachers all agree
,-jth this statement both as to the condition of
1:101'::11
natUl'8 and as to the nature of the reme(iic'::j'cquired for full correction,
There is, however, considerable divergence in

theory as to the position of sanctification
n
experimental Christianity.
Roman Cathol
have taught that sanctification comes L,
and in order to pardon.
Certain Pl'otesta
have daimed that it comes simultaneous
wit,l
pardon. The truth of the Chl'istian Scriptures
is that it comes after pardon.
While space
will not permit of extended argument on this
point, we would invite attention to the following undisputed facts:
1. The Scriptures teach that sin exists as dedepravity as well as guilt (Isaiah 1:5; Matt. 15:
18-20; Homans 7).
2, The Scriptures teach that this depravitv
re::1ains in those acknowledged to be l'eg.enerated (1 Cor. 3; Gal. 5).
3. The Scriptures teach that sin-all sinmay b2 l'emoved thru divine grace 1 John 1-2).
4. The Scriptures ,require such conditions
for entire sanctification as can be met only by
regenerated persons (Romans 12 :1,2),
F,ro:-:-1these and similar considerations
we
ccnclude that the necessity for two works of
g:'8,ce is found in the condition of the heart of
man. and the requirements arising from thtll
cJ::dition, and that, the adaption of the divine
})j.'omise of full salvation to the needs of men
;,!Y:[l,ysimplies and requires the second blessing,
"p:'op2l'I~.. so-called."
-Selected,

The Mystery of Suffel'i~g.-From
the day~
of Job and far earlier men have been baffled by
the p'esencc of pain in the world. God must
be good or He is not God. Since this is so, how
cemes it that men suffer?
Why does the ani1'1al world bo\',r no','nl under the weight of the
curse decnc2d agcl.inst man and the earth? Why
do the innocent. as men view them, women in
their klplessness and little children, bear the
blFdcl1 or sorrow through nays and years of
'~i;ony? How can God, the all-seeing and alllovi' g, endure the vision of the awful mass of
sufforin-; humanity in the world's hospitals and
hiddp!1 in millions of homes? It is a ten-ble
mystery, rleep beyond the wisdom of man to
solve.
The friends of Job may speak their fine-spun
l'C[l'Jonsinto his unwilling ears, they cannot
C\001' the heart
burdened with physical and
ncntal ])[\in. Men may talk of the uses of pai1l

_ ~.. ver into sympathy with
:'ering,
.1 the heart
is not satisfied.
sweet relation of divine love and symp~th~;
a. ""vi the need of pain to mould the soul to the
divine ideal may afford some relief to the ago. izc6 raason, yet the fact of pain and sufferi::g',
'JTIremoved continues to burden the heart aUlI
darken the days and make the nights a consuming- fire. Why does God permit pain? V, hv
1Ust the universe 1)e built on l'ended hearts-:
Why is suffering S lecessary to the beauty and
,"lor\' of God's eternal dominion? We can but
g'1impse the .answer. We cannot enter into the
(leep ways of Jehovah till we gain the mind anrl
character of God Himself.
The Prevalenc.e of Pain.-Consider
the manifold ways in which men suffer. The physical
~goni8s of uncounted millions in the dnily nm
of life in all regions of the earth are beyond our
powers of visualization.
Then the adc1ition at
all this through the cruel mangling of wm'
causes the heart to sink at the thoug'ht of it,
Then the sufferings of men, women and chil(/r('n f.rom poverty. bcrec"vement, !0neEness. cli<:
..
Rppointment, unkindness, ingratitude and un]~entionable cruelties surpass all estimate. Mentr 1 anguish is crushing out all joy at this Vel'\'
moment fro;n uncounted multitudes and no hel11
i" at hand. Childhood, youth and olrl age b88.r
the marks of the savage years. But who shall
tell the tale of suffering endured by the human
]'a~e since the day \vhen sin entered the souls
of mr:m down to the last throb of pain in tl:c
cksing scenes of redemption?
Only God can
kro\1' th3 terrible story in all its hreadth and
depth.
Tl':~ Broken Heart of God.-And
does God
care? This is the feeling of many, . that the
great Creator takes no notice of their sufferin,ll's. Yet we are assured that God does care.
He who is infinite in love. can He not feel
with His suffering c-reatures? He whose hem't
is all sYmpathy, has He no pulse of p::lin tow~.1'd
those whose lives are filled with pain? It is a
false notion that God in His supernal perfec,·
tions never suffers because of the sin of the
\mrld. It is rather the teaching of Holy Scripture that He is touched to His deepeth being by
the pain and wrong and suffel-ing of men. H-:~
',\'ho "hath a fellow feeling with us in our infirmities" is of altbeings the one to suffer most
as we suffer.
"The Word became flesh" not
lCRrely to suffer for our sin but also to reveal

to us that the great eternal God suffers with
us. From all eternity, we may be assured, God
bore in His mighty heart a deep pain for the
sin of man. The broken heart of Christ, for
His heart suffered a literal breaking (Psalm
lxix. 20 ; John xix, 34), is but the outward sign
to men of that eternal sobbing of God \vhich
reached its climax when His heart broke on the
cross,
Ye?, God suffers because of sin and suffers
with His people. In all our pain and SOlTO\\',
the great Redeemer, the Lord of life and glory,
stands by us to hold our hand with a tender
grip that tells us of infinite sympathy.
"His wounded hands touched all hands tenderly"
"He knoweth our sorrows."
Therefore we
are assured of His love and care in them all.
And His great heart beats for the lost millions
of all lands. whose pain and son-ow enter into
His seul. The majestic Holy Spirit broods over
(h" troubled waves of human life all ahout the
worln. as once He brooded over the primeval
,':~te:'s seeking to bring sweet calm and soothin,!:;r('st to burdened hearts. He feels the great
;' o;on.y of a lost race and of each sufferer among
the troubled ones.
T _,eF:n<l} Removal of Pai.n.-One
of the
swretest of all God's precious promises is that
utte!'l?d by His "great
voice from Heaven."
"neither shall there be any more pain." How
often his oppressed people, sighing in the night
!1"d crying' by day, have rested on this consoling werd for strength and comfort. It carries
a tender hope, the hope and assurance of complete deliverance from ail the toils and pains
ane1. g'riefs of this lo\\'er world.
The mature
sai~lt of God, whom one would think not in need
of further chastening but whose body is rack·
cd with excruciating pain as his earthly days
drmv near their end, clings to this strong word
with earnest faith and desire. And all tried
ones wait with intense longing the day of final
deliverance from pain.
Even the poor dumb
creation placed uildel' t~le bondage of corruption, groans and travdib in pain, \\'aiting for
. the "manif.estation of the sons of God." What
wi]] that J~anifestation be? Ho\" glorious, how
rich in peace and be2uty and joy \"ill be that new
life. the richer and more ]'adiant becau:,;e in the
world we have known tribulation and suffering.
Then shall we know the secret of the neerl of
pain in this world of sin.
-Jewish
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This paper is mailed to all free, especially
e poor. All those who can give are expected
once and from time to time to give all they
n to keep it going, spreading the original
uths of the Pentecostal Al)ostolic Movements
latter rain work to all the world. This will
ean that some will have to give into the hun'eels to do this.
This paper is the official organ of 100,000
postolic Faith believers who are firmly estab,hed in the following truths:
Conviction for
ns. followed by repentance to God and man;
lis results in a real conversion-thus
conceivI of God and made alive. To remain justified
e seek, through entire consecration, sanctifyl).rgrace and thus enter a life of true holiness.
1 this grace of sanctification
we teach delivernee from all disease, inbred and acquired, as
'ell as the law of sin in our members, which
1:1hle us to live above disease as well as sin.
,-' o~'k is soon to begin on power houses.
the river J ardan.
Plans are to use th e Jar·,
,an waters to irrigate southern Palest;nc dc'1

'Th,

all countries come disturbing
si~"s
e.·istence of a deliberate war on religion
\1 "t is heing waged with great energy.
FJ'O:~l

I' tho

P. O. Box 22, '. ~
Japan, J,~
Ah.
Dear Brother Parham:
Greetings in the lVHghty Name of the Lord.
I am sorry that my letter last mail was posted to you without the promised ench.:;e:i.
I have now typed the a,rticle about our \york
which you so kindly offered to prinL ;11 ,\'OUl'
valuable paper, and I trust the Holy Sl:,jrit \\ ill
use it to stir up greater interest in foreign mis.siems as a whole, and in Japan in part:cubr.
I am sure \\le al'e not exaggerating
lll<tttCl'S
when we say that we feel God is doing a 'xol'k
in Japan toda.\· which is beyond oUl' concejJtJc;l1s.
ami that as the saints at home tak2 on thel r
hearts this land. and her people more anJ Jl\()]'C,
a greater wOl'k than we have ever though: v..;n
be attempted and done for Jesus sake.
In the last five weeks. we have baptized a~,
n8.ny as 50 souls, and as man.\· as 25 of th(,n1
h;'.ve reoeived the baptism of the Holy Spirit.
Finally, I pray that God will bl,ess you. aJ:d
rc\V~rd ~our efforts with great success and use
you as a gTeater vessel fOl' the extension oi
I fis kingdom in all lands,
I shall be glad to hear further from you.
Faithfully yours
Leonard W. CO()t~

Call to mind if you will a small town a \\'ar
in England, with the regular denomina ..
tio: al c:lUrche.s, and it is a Sunday evening
: h uc 7 o'clock wh'2n the folks from the eveninf:!' service have just left the church.
and :1
C~Ji1lJ.1n' of three or foul' youngmen arc
:;t]'Ollil:g' (10wn the l'oad for a short \\'alk bcfo:'c
rctul'l1ing home.
Theil' topic of conv.ersation is .JAPA~,
1):-c:',w,e one of their number has accepted a hllSi ..
n~ ;:; position with the wodd-famed
firm 0['
Len]' BTothers Limited. soap manufacturers,
r,:'d is soon to leave them to take up his duties.
"\'.'ell fellows I ,shall soon be seeing that same
j'''OCl~.'(pointing to the sk.\') from a different
ang:c, and in a different land" said the one who
\. ~s to leave.
And so it was a f.ew weeks later this same
"'0~'nf; man aiTived at the Sannomiya Railway
St2.tion at Kobe at 1:30 Sunda~' midnig·ht.
\"jthout knowing a soul, and without a place to
b:--.ck

.1lght's lodging through
,-.:e 0,
low traveler.
~ one ~_•...
~~ss he possessed was that of
sionary in charge of a missionary home, to
whom he went to see the next morning,
and
through the great providences of God. was to
live there for the next four and half y,ean;.
But even greater changes were to take place.
As thIs missionary in morning worship, and
cwming prayer meetings continually
held up
the Bible and declared it to be the Word of
G::::d,a fight began in this man's soul, which
ended in his laying on his face for some night[)
in his room, until he had taken an eternal V-:JW
to obe~' the Wo,rd of Goo, for his own life and
,nduct, cost what it may.
The assurance of sins forgiven, was ql1ickh followed by water baptism, tithing. a desire
to see oth,ers saved, and then the PentecOf;tnl
baptism of the Holy Spirit, with the sign of
[;peaking in other tongues, as the Spirit p:-'.\"c
,terance.
Continuing his five years'
contract
a3
.stenographer, and private
secretary
to the
:l\Ianaging Director of the firm, evenings were
(~::1ployed in using his spa,re money to op~n
, 'i~sion halls, so that when the businJss contract was ended. expel'ience was gained in th0
,,'ider service of a whole time mission8.lY ~'Ol'
God.
Before opening up his own missionary work.
the Lord sent this brothel' to all the exi.stin.g
Pentecostal stations in Japan. and praises be
unto His Name, hundreds have been filled with
the Spirit, and wonderful
quickenings
have
taken place as the ,result of this minish-y.
Then followed the call to start a Pentecostal Church on lines laid down by the apostleoS,
according to the plan revealed 'in the Acts of
the Apostles.
Without
organization,
01'
mission
board.
Unknown to the Pentecostal
centres
in the
homelands, and without
bank
accounts
01'
oth'er financial sources of supply, the battle
was an uphill one most of the time. Finall,'
however two missions were established in the
cib of Yokohama, and dozens filled with the
Holy Ghost.
The earthquake came to destro~- this work.
but only to allow the Holy Spirit
to br,eak
through in Osaka, Kyoto, and Na,ra. with
other cities and towns.

A small Bible School \\'as opened. Young
men were trained to become pastol's and evan
gelists. and one by one were the new missions
opened in Osaka City. Today, foUl' years after
this great earthquake
have five Mission Sta,
tions been opened in the city of Osaka alone,
and not only mission stations but good sized
Mission Halls, manned by Spirit filled. trained
Native workers. and each having
their
0\\'11
hand of Spirit filled saints.
To give some idea of the work done in
these halls alone, it will he sufficient
to say
that during the last ,\'ea,r. 1926, that 300 openail' street meetings wer,e held
500 indoor meetings for the go. pel were held
500 decisions for Salvation were made at
the altar
$600 gold was given by the converts
a~
tithing for the furthemnce
of the \\'oi'l< of the
Lord.
But whilst such work looks good, our heart:;
have be,en tremendously
burdened
\\'ith the
m:1n': districts
even in this Im'ge city without
any testimony to the gospel. As a missionary
s2id recently in passing through, Osaka with
its 60 miles of radius, and ovel' one million of
souls ought to have 50 such Pentecostal Missions.
Much prayel' has also revealed the will of
th3 Lord for a NATION-WIDE PENTECOSTAL CAMPAIGN.
This is a great
work, and
will mean much sacrifice, but God is in the
plan, and is working out the details in a marvelous way.
To a.ssist in this He has given us a large
tent holding 400 people:
a Printing
Press
printing thousands of tracts daily, and plans
for the building of a Bible Scnool are now being considered to train workers to become pastors and evangelists.
It is hoped this year to open in Kyoto city,
Mission No.2 and Mission 3, and in Otsu Cit:v,
the first Mis.sion. The opening expenses of
f.uch a mission run about $200 gold, and the
::-early rent $250 gold.
A paper entitled "Japan and Pentecost" is
published monthly with the latest
news and
notes of the work. This is sent fl-ee to all who
so desire it, and will acknowledge the receipt
of the same at least once a year with a free will
offering to covel' the expenses,
The young man this article .speaks of is Mr.

nard W. Coote, who is also the leader of the
tecostal Church in Japan,
and editor of
pan a:l(~Pentecost".
He has now a family
three children, and five oth.er missionaries
laboring side by side, with the same pures and motives, and all appeal for the saints
t1pathies and prayers.
Address all correspondence to L. W. Coote,
O. Box 22, Seuba P.O., Osaka, Japan
tV REVOLUTION

WILL NO';'
BETTER THE WORLD

'In a real revolution-not
a simple dynastic
mge or a mere reform on institutions-in
a
.1 revolution the best characters do not come
the front.
A violen revolution falls into the
nds of narrow minded fanatics and tyranni··
failures of the times. You will notice I have
t out the mere rogues.
The scrupulous and
~ just, the noble, humane and devoter nae·es. the unselfish and the intelligent, may
gin a movement-but
it passes away from
em. They are not the leaders of a revoluIn. They are its victims-the
victims of disst, disenchantment-often
of remorse. Hopes
otesquely beb'ayed, ideals caricatured-that
the definition
of revolutionary
success.
,::'1'0 have been in every revolution
hearts
oken by such successes. * *
Obscurantism
better than the light of incendiary torches,
:(' seed germinates in the night.
Out of :;h,~
,'k <;oil sp1'ings the perfect plant. But a V(-,J;lic eruption is sterile, the l'uin of the fC1'tilc
'mmd." -Joseph
Conrad.
>;<

PROFESSOR

DARWIN'S

L,'\ST DAYS

well known Professor,
Ct. _.
W2,." almost bedridden
for some
,~,;1;
he died. I used to feel when I ::>« •• him <
his fine presence would make a G;'ciTIdPicLu,
fOl' our Royal Academy; but neVel' did I think
.so more strongl:;, than on this parl;t8Ulal' o,-c:,
sian.
"He \'.'[:s ::.~~tir.;;;~lP i:; bed, \':'2aring' a f.ol'L
embroidered dress gown of rather a l'icn pur·
pIe shade:
Propped up by pillows, rc \\'as g~zing out on a far-stretching
scene of \\oods and
comfi,elds, which glowed in the light oT ,me d
those marvelous sunsets \\'hich are the b,:aut:,
of Kent and Surrey.
His noble foreh,?ad and
fine featul'es seemed to be lit up with iJl('~''';lli'('
as I entered the 1'001-:1,
"He waved his hand toward the window::;.
he pointen out the scene beyond, while in t.i,"
othe·r hand he held and open Bible, \','h:C~l ,"
W[l'-, alwa:,rs stud,.-ing.
"What are you reading now?"
I asked as
I scat-::d m' self b,' his bedside
"Hebrews" he answered-"Still
I-Iel)l'(?":~.
The Roya] Book, I call it. Isn't it gr£1nd?
Then pL:cing his fir.ge-r on certain p '>'.,['0,";
h-:;comm2nted on them.
"I mD.dc some allusion to the strong opin,
in:'s c;:pressed by many person;:; on the histol'\'
of lhe C:'eation, its ,o,-~·andel1r.and then thCci\·
t! c.tm'Jnt of the earlier c!l8-I;t'Jrs of th~ D n':
of Gc.esis.
"iTe seemed greatly distresser1, his fin.g'c'l'.
t\-:itcJ'u1 !l8i'VOusl", and a look of ag·on·· C:1!'12
uWl' hi,.; L~c'J as he s~id:
"I \':.'1.<; a ~l()\l'~2,'1',[>,
v:ith unformsd iders.
I threw
out CJL1c'l'ics
'·U,3'Jcc;tio:'s. \",'ondel'ing all the time over evel'\'
thi:1g': rnd to my astonishment
th·2 ideas to~k
1'1;;:0 \';i·I'f;,·......

••••

We wonder how man" of the dif,cinlec; of
)[1.l'\\'inism know [lnvthir.g· ab'JUt PJ'of. D[1x
'il}':' Ipst rlars?
The etory of the vi",it
,'O.-1y Hope to Mr. D~TWb'f, \·oUJ1.g'.';rdavs he
';'S a materialistic
investi.g·~tor of science: in
is latter "ears he went back to the "Olcl
~f)ok."
Here is the remarkabl,e story by that
re";"'1~'1hI" "·~l"'1[l.'1 Lr>cI'- HIp':) of N ~'+h r;"'rl,
':ngJ::tnd, sent to us a few weeks ;'':.0';) f,'C'll r>lnhurgh. Scotland:
"It W8S O!l one of those glorious 8utnmn
,;'j')';10011S,
that we 1'0~11etir1esenjoy in En~'l:Hld '.vhen I \\'28 ~sked to go and sit 'vilh
the
(If

Pr"ll'l:

lY'{'k~ ..,

!'81ig-ion

of them

Thell hs pam,cd. and ~nte:: a fe\'! r~~"A A ,':j
c::c:'s 0:1 tile holiness of God. and the
'andrul'
o' th is book lool;jng at the Bible wl1ieh h~ ".;, ,
l:o'dir.~~ tcnderh' all the time. he suddenh- said:
"T- have a summer house
.'
m
the g-al'den.
whkh holrl.s about thirty
pcopl,e. It if; o\-eJ'
n:"..c pointin~ thrcu.g'h the ('V'!: '--jnr1
\': ;'~ "'ou ver'- r~uch to speak there,
I kno'.\·
.'Tin J'cad the Bible in the villages.
TomolTow
;)ft ',or'!1 I should like the So81'vants on tLe
p>cc, f'o:"e tGl1<lllts and a fe\\' of the neiQ'hlrrs to g':'.thel' there.
Will you speak to th8~' ':'
'T' h~ t shall I speak about?
I asked,
"Jesus Chrif't" he replied h a clear. emph£:tic voice. adding in a lower tone, "And Hi"
0'

r",

; !Jest theme?
And
,g' ::;omehymns with them,
.lall instrument,
do , ou
"'onderful look of brightness and animation on his face as he said this I shall never
forget, for he added:
"If you take the meetinO"at
three
o'clock
this
window will be open,
o
and you will know that I am joining in with
the singing.
"How I wished that I could have made a
picture of the fine old man and his beautiful
:::,ulToundings on that memorable day."
From T"he California Voice

How Unbelief
Colleges
(Excerpts

is Being Spread

in schools [~nd

By Homer Croy
from The World's 'Work May and
J.une Nos. 1927)

"In October. 1925, two men in New York
Cit:v-one w'ith long. blond silky hair, and tho
other the grandson of a famou~ pioneer cl::;rg·.
man-using
their own names and the names of
three dummies, applied in New York State for
n charter to establish art incorporated socidy
b combat religion and to demonstrate
that be. lief in God is belief in the non-existent,
Thes3
mell are Charles Smith and Freeman Hopwood.
The application for the charter was pro'~1ptl\' turned down; it was as promptly
put in
~gain. Two New York judges refused to ~,ig:1
it, but the two organizers with the forcs~. behind them kept boring.
Power and influ~nce
was brought to bear and in November. 1925,
the charter was granted, and thus the first organized body in the world. outside of Russi",
to spread the doctrine of atheism came into being. Its registered
and official name is the
American Assiciation for the Advancement of
Atheism, Inc., but it is generally referrerl to
flmonp,- the workers as the "4 A's." -.-.- ....- ....-.
Its substitle is: 'A Militant Foe of the Church'
and Clergy.' -.-.-.-.-.-.: 'We are g-oing to undel'mine the churches in America as certainly ~s
time comes,' said President Smith.
'Vl e can do It', said Secretary
Hopwood,
'because the churches are already sliping- and
who
've show the reason to the people who

!lave been humbugged by preachers and priest~
they accept it. We have found putting ove
athei.sm in America much easier than we ha<
anticipated' .
These are some of the things it has done ir
eiQ'hteen months:
Established
atheist chapt
el~ in twenty colleges and prepartory
school:
in the United States put them into three higL
schools; founded a junior atheist movement
It is now teaching atheism in one ship in the
United States Navy (the U. S. S. Whitney, a
destroyer tender,) and in the Canal Zone anf;
Alaska; it has drawn into its fold doubting
ministers and Catholic pl'iests and discontented young Jews; it has affiliated with it members of faculties in colleges; and it has a suit
pending before the appellate court in Washington to do awa:\' with the chaplains in the United States Army and Navy and in the officers'
.reserve corps and in the Senate and Congress.
According to the American As.sociation, there
a1'O ptheists'
clubs in these educational institntions: University of Rochester. Colgate Univer::;it,·, Brown University. University of Colorado, University of Kansas, Cornell University,
TTniversity of Tennessee, New York University,
University of Chic2.go, Clark Universib-. Phillips Exeter Academy. City College of Detroit.
Ge~)Yge Washington
Universit~T, University of
D0nver, of Texas, of Kentucky, of Wisconsin.
of California .
'HoV! m?ny atheists are there in the United
St"tes ?' I asked Smith, 'Forty Millions.' .-.-.-.'How do you make that out?' I asked, 'The records show that there are more than that in
the United States who are not members
of
churches, who do not go to church. who do not
pm\', and to whom God means nothing.' --.-.-.-.-_
This is their contention:
A few years ago
persons who doubted the authority of the Bible
and the theory that Christ was really the son
of God, were called 'Freethinkers';
then 'Infidel' came into use, then 'Agnostic,' and now as
these followers become mor·e pronounced
in
their views the~' are 'Atheists.' Broadly speaking. one may say that an atheist is one who has
definitely come to the conclusion that there is
no 'directing power', at least in the sense of
the churches.
There are two classes of atheists: those who ar,e satisfied
in their
own
minds that there is no God, and who are cont
ent to keep their beliefs to themselves and let
others think as they wish; the other
is the

itant atheist who is determined to wipe out
religious worship and substitute
what is
)\yn as '~'ationalism.' that is, pUl'e reason and
ic. The latter are the kind who are crusad"
, against religion and churches in the United
ltes, The 4 A's is the fountain head of this
vement,-.-.-.-.
Now to examine in more del what the 4 A movement has been doing in
nerica in its short life.-.-. An examplG is
2 r.t the University
of Rochester, a Bapti~;t
titution.
Here 'is what is called 'Darr.r.d
uls.' an organization of twenty-two student
leists who hold meetings and expound their
!iefs.
A chapter in Los Angeles rejoices in the
me 'The Devil's Angels.' "Ne don't. care
wt they call themselves as long as they knock
e fear of God out of people and tell the truth
,out that ces~ool of Asiatic superstition. the
called Holy Bible. 'That is a typical stute"mt of Hopwood's.-.-.-.-:
We wish it und:rood,' said the mild Mr. Smith. 'that wc arc fa"
hics. We believe in our fellow·,man. We dOl
It believe in people lying, stealing, cOinmitting
imes or any thing injurious to their f,el1o\'l~.:l. but such things have nothing to do with
~!iQ:ion. People used to believe that
onlv
od could marry a man and woman. After ~
:'g time people learned that the state coulct
I~:'n' ann so far as an~'body knew, those peo-p g'ct along just
as ha;'fpily as those couples
hn h2.d been tied tcg'eV:cr h7 GOrl ,y~c sh-:11
',~r'1 pretty c:oon thrt \','e d,,-:'t h",,'" 1.-" h~n;
18 Bible to keep from b'ing,-··. The ir!ca of
;od is as little neces"al'y to ethics as it is to
:11l'istianity.
Here are the nine objects that the 4 A's is
tl'iving toward. (1) All chmches shall be tuxcl (2) Chaplains in Congress. legislatur,e. and
!1 the Arm" and Navy shall be done :'W3',' w:th.
3) Appropriations
of pnblic m:1n'" f0" f0:'.t"1'
:'.n use shall be stGfl)ped. (4) The bootl~y,gil'g
:their phrase) of the Bible and religion b.to the
lUU1iCschools of America shall cease.
(5) No religious fC'stival or b,t, ch"ll b'}
'cc(\g-anized by the state.
(6) The Bihle shpll
10 IO!1?'er 1;.3 u~ed to [lc1mini~b:[1t"'r [';, ""th.
(7) Sunda\' as a religious S8.bb2th f.J-, '1.11 H'"l
'"lnger be enforced by law.
(8) 'Christian'
mOl'ality shall be done away with. In its nlRc~
shaH be natural morality. equal ri,g'hts, an~ iJ'l'
partial liherh'.
(9) 'In God We Trud' f,h"']] h"

j aken
off coins. The""
points; they Cl·rethe ones ne.
them in chapters in the co.
schools of America.
It is the practice in the high school 01 l' <York to read the Bible at assembly. The students al'e gathered in the auditOl'ium. One
morning \Vhe:l the 'c2~chGl'in the Eastern Distl'ict High School in Brooklyn opened the door.
The principal stopped, 'What c10:::3this mean '! ~
He asked. I'm not going to listen to such rot,-'
ancl walked out. 'We don't believe the Bib;c
and \\'e don't want it stuffed do\\'n ou,'
throats.
The
students
love picturesqu~
T'l ,nes and are
encoUl'aged by the Amcric[ljj
Association for the Advancement of Ath2ism.
Inc" to pick their own names. After the~ have
em'olled several members charter is given them,
In Ph'iladelphia the high school students 1'(',ioice in the name 'God's Black She.ep.' In 1.,,<j;
Angeles the name of the Junior Atheist is 'Th;~
Devil's Angels'. in Rochester. N, Y, 'The D?nned Souls, in Universih of Fioconsin 'The Cil'.::!l:
• ;;1.0 Godlcs~,
!!1 the
univen;ity vf XU!'t!
Dakota, The Legion of the Damned
rho he:'cJ
of th8 society 'is called 'His Satanic Majest"·
The bcli·ef the high schools and colleg'es stll 1ent.c; [1.1'ebeing e:1colU'ag:ed to cansir\n' 1),/ j h '
inspirers of the r::c';G::,c,t may be bri,efly ~ll '( ,"':'ized as follows: There is no God.. The
idea of the Virg'in Birth is laughable.,
Then'
if) no h"[>vC'!lann no hell. Religion is the worship d the supernatural and should be abolishe(l, The church is a c1ang.erous institution,
I [n'~'rT'g8d to attend a meeting to find out
if I could, jllst v/hat goes on C'.ta college atheistic m;~eti"g
S:;vent.28n meE1bers were pl.'C·

,C',C'tt.

,e"r:: d"'::; :·'.:rr.:)=~' be!!lg ;('il'1s, It is

T four:d the prop \l·tion th2.t hol.-1" thr01l2'h tl:c
0: ganizC'.tion and the numbel' out was about the
, lC':[lg" number.
The subject at this meeti:1~'
\':;'f.> ~ot religious.
T\~'o speakers, who had b2en
p';·;vicu.-,lv choo',en among the members. were
'Fsig-ned the subject, Resolverl, that ma1Ti~,go
if'. ~,n. antiquated institution and shoukl oe a,
holi ·h"(l. "I pit" my honorable o'p"nent 0:'1
the other ,side." he said. 'First, \\'e mustQ ..~t
rid of the idea that marriage has anything tn
do with religion. Of cource. there are pagan
rites hanging on to it like mistleto'2 to a cead
tree. but the church grabbed P-1arriage tlnd fn..
centmies had :1 t!'!'oWe hold O!lit No\\' tl' 1(
c

mg' to tear it:,; fingers
~1
..•:iage as a worn-out lTlstl
' llad no logic, it wasn't good psychou
__ .. ami it I:&dn't an~ thing to do with
morali t~-.'
'The children are the only things we hav2
to conside·r,'he said. 'and they have nothing
to do with morals.'
He had no solution as to
what to do \\'ith children out of wedlock. The
whole affair was conduc t e d as a de ba t e. 1'J'1Ppopular decision wa~ for the affirma.tive.
.
Seemino- the o'irls were as much 111favor 01
it as were the bO;3. The formal meeting' broke
up and groupes of twos and threes began. co
discuss different aspects of marriage.
One girl.
tall and blond and good looking, said, 'the more
you know about marriage the less you think
of it. It's like Christianity,
fine in theory but
doe.sn't work out.' Contraception was discu~s8; I
fl'eely and without hesitation.
'Sex 'is wh'~t
makes the world go round and we've got to look
it in the face and try to solv.2 its prob~e;11::;,'
said another.
A thing that imp1'essed me was how co:;ly
:-:nd impr.esonally the discussions were conduct ..
eel. Everybod~- had a chance to S::lY what he
01' she thought. and did it so without he::;itation.
und just as many of the racical
statements
I:':me from the girls as from the bo~s. There
was no drinking. no swearing, no \J.ctting,' and
the tone of the meeting was seriou: and deadh'
citl'l1est. The ,statements made during the dis·
cussion and afterward when there were indivi';ual points of view. were radical-God
was 0enied, religion was looked on as a form of supernaturalism.
Colleges are a fruitful field for us, 'said
Hopwood.' You see, it's wher·2 they begin tJ
think and that's where we get them.
The most violent Iiterature that I have seen
has come from the Junior
Atheist
League.
One is a small pamphlet no larger than the
palm of one',s hand, with this printe(l as the
title on the cover:
"DON'T LET THE BIBLE
i\IAKE. A FOOL OF YOU"
'KEEP
THIS
.JEW SCRAPBOOK OUT OF OUR PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.'
In small type it says:
'Free our children
from Superstition. Ignoi·ancc. Bigotry,
Hypo ..
crisy. and the Mental Dise2.ses of so-c~!l("l
Christ' ,ity.
The dirty stories in this fake'
'HOI
1 of God,' complied by Bi~hop Eus.;0\

J.

bius of Rome about the year 280, are an insult
to civilization.'
It th.en gives a list of the socalled 'dirty storie.s.'
There are 34 citations.
It also publishes and broadcast a poem \\'h'ich
it calls 'The New Doxology.'
It is as follows:
Praise God from whom all c.\·clones blo\\',
Praise him when rivers overflo\\',
Praise him who whirls
down houses and
steeple,
Who sinks the ship and drowns the people.
Praise God for dreadful Johnstown flood.
For scenes of famine. plague, an(l blood.
Praise him who men h~· thousands dl'o\';ned,
But saved an image safe and sound.
Praise God when tidal waves do come.
O'erwhelming
staunch ships nearing home.
Praise him when f.ell tornados sweep
Theil' .swift destruction o'er the (leep.
Praise God for Tenn'see's Holy LandWho withered Saintly Bryan's hand,
Who fills the Bevil's Sunday Schools
With crime unchecked-injustice
1'ules
Praise God f.or lightning bolts and for
The dread earthquake on the Pacific shore,
Praise God for sorrow, pain, and woe,
For l'aill'oad wr,ecks, for storms and snow.
For parsons who with hood I1l1.dbell
Demand your cash or threaten hell
Prai.se God for war, for strife and pain,
For cheats and liars; and then.
Let all men cry aloud, Amen.
One of the most remarkabl,e manifestations
of atheism among the youth of America, to my
' ....
ay of thinking, is to be found in the person
of Miss Queen Silver'.
Queen Silver has long been known on the
com,t as a child prodigy and at the age of nine
appeared on the publ'ic platform
delivering
I~ctures 011evolution. On her thirteenth
birthday she started her magazine. which now ha:;
a national circulation.
Queen Silver is seven ..
t8::m years old and is the Western leader of the
Junior atheistic movement.
Her mother is Grace Verne Silver, who had
theories about ·rearing a child prodigy
and
c::l.lTied them out.

leamb to the educationeL..
all thil~gs to all men that by
win
some. Paul said he was nee t .•..
"And lez.::;tI should be exalted above measure
but
made
himself servant to all that
ru the abundance of the revelation there was
gain
the
more.
To the Jew he became a J (;"',
yen me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger
to the one under the L:lW as himself undei' the
satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted
Law. ,tc. But why did Paul being an Hebre\\'
,ove measure, for this thing I besought the
of the [leb~·Ev,-.:;,
h::x.: tc r.1:::kchimself a Je\y to
)l'(1 thrice that it might depart from me.
the
J,
N ?-Paul
had enumerated all of his atnd he said m~' grace is sufficient for thee:
tainn
'1ts
both
National
and acquired
"Ci···
l' my strength is made perfect in weakness.
cumc
d
the
eighth
day
of
the
stock
of
IS1·ea!.
Cor. 12 :7-9.
of tht tribe of Benjimen, an Hebre\\' of the
l\1uch has been written and said pro and con
Hebrews; as touching the law a Pharisee; con; to what was or might have been the thorn
cel'l1ing zeal, persecuting the Church; ,-,8 touchtat Paul found so troublesome.
Some say
ing' the Righteousness vvhich is of the L::m.
e had weak eyes, others that h.e was a hunch
Blameless. But what things were GAIN to
:l.ck; some say he was so puny that Luke the
me those I counted loss for Christ.
For W:"'E~
eloved physician was obliged to travel with
I ha
suffer,eel all things and do count them
im. and still others say that his great learnbut ' ung that I may \\"in Christ. P1'ovendel'
10' was the
cau.se of all the conflict. If the
that ,<.lS become dross was fil'st sepm'atcc! b:'
"~ublesome thorn had been any or all of the
the I t;ess of digestion hom the nutricious c18
odily ailments alloted to him by well meaning
111en1,that ,enter the blood and by flowing t!lJ 11
eople, he wished the whole mess on the hea]'the i' '[eries build up the body.
rs at the court of Festus and king Agr:!)pa.
p,
counted all his gain but loss to hin';cH
\Then the king said "Almost thou persuadest
thd"
might win Christ ,;et retained
the
le to be a chr'istian"
Pauls answer was-I
,,]er:l1 \ts for building the Body of Christ, ,1(',:;
lould to God that not only thou but also all
using' one single attainment for his o'-,'n :or'
hat hear me this da,:, were both almost ['.n i
~n'an. zement. He was able to do all things
\.LTOGATHER such as I am exc,epti:rg th'~::;e
tlFu Christ Who em'.b18clhim to become all
30~DS.
It is true that Festus cried with a
t-"'i" ., to all men there b\' saving some. Ch,'ist
cud voice; Paul thou art beside thy self, much
h~d :d:'(;ady \'lon Paul ev~n as the sta"rli"2,"
c:~rning hath made thee mad". In other words
;H'm\ belong to the nation they rep1'e"ent
lC ',';[:3 saying P::m!' 'ou are teo "-U:;~l r:~l'l·tl"
P2ll" '~.nd millionai1'e faring alike hath stripxl 01' a fanatic. But he also m[:de tvlO ad"::i,,ped
2n' forn::"8ra.s~~ociationleaving all to fol;ions namely that Paul was well learned ::J.!1c1
]()'. . S8me 1'0Vel' get beyond the rCll1]< of
fhat he told the truth.
God had told Anmlins
]11'i\' while others fight to win.
that Panl was a chosen vessel to bear his nam~
Ot,h2l' gT2::,.t ~v...,':t i~ P"u]" life was his
before the GentiI.e.s Kings and Children of
b'ip to R'T'·" T_T 3.;1 h~ I"','e.•...pen' or half blin,l
1.rae!. That was a :-"-":::':1
:.;~;;~d
job and l'equire(l
or u ,!cal'necl, he would nevel' have bJG!' 2.b1e b
knowledge, and wisdom. King Agripp3 'l.nd
('cmmand a hearing or the respect of the CenBernice came with great pomp into the Illac('
t.u"i['n in charg,e of the Ehip. He g2.Y0 Panl
of hearing. anfl. Paul equt'-l to the occasion bId
hi" Ji1)crty on the ship and allowed his friends
th'm \vhat the l8w r.nd the Prophet had to f·ay.
b f;-,.' him. He even listened to Pauls plea
The" knew both the law and the Prophd'" r"':
\.':hen he told his vison. When the shi.1 was
rccognized Pauls preaching was true and were
w"F;cl<cdthe centurian gave command for alI
under condemnation.
th',lt could swim to launch out first a1".d the
But tr'l fle"'h must ;-1\':1':', h'c-''' :~:l~..•...
' ..
l'''"t to follow on boards and broken pieces of
to dooge behind; Ad~m said to the Lore "'1'1,,,
th") ship. I believe that Paul was the fir~ t
,,'oman thou Gavest me" W?I" to blame. rnd so
pull for shore calling--to his fellows to follr)\·:
the dodging goes on.
that the water was fine, etc.
P;,ul in r1c.-king his dcf'"J1se b:-forc th8 kin!~'
I nevel' have been able to picture Pal" "iO··
i!'
('..
in on a board. or broken piece of thE
,"n" becoming not "we.?k to the
weak" but
When they reached the Is]ano the
]eameo to the educated. He said he hecam/.~
j.

-

tf)

~nd mane ti!l::.l1
nev,er lazy; always
.:red fuel too and so got
• ~ ~ul been puny the barbara
j no doubt have seen come to
pass Just
the' .. expected
to see. They
looked fo.
1I1 to swell up and die.
Paul had
no such ir. _ntions, had not his Lord said that
"no deadly poision would hurt the believer, and
that the~' should take up serpents?
His Lonl
had spoken and it was the last word in the f:rgument with Paul. He did not even pra\" for
healing when the v'iper bit him. The uncle of
the chief man of the Island then was healed
of a fever and bloody flux. then others came
and were healed. Paul did not take a collection, but when he left the island the pecple
gave things that were necessary.
Had not
the word gone out that
the workman
\\'~s
worthy of his hire?
Paul believed that too,
and knowing for whom he worked, that He war;
as gccc~ ::IS his word and would pay up. Rlck
in the 19th. chapter of the Acts vve read of
Iwndkerchiefs
being tnken from the bod' of
P~.ul to the sick and they were healed ;~"d
c'8mons cast out, had Paul been siek the !l9.nclkerchiefs would have carried contagion in place
f healing.
.1,

The thing that Paul did so often menti')n
and seemed to bother most, was his bonds.
In Phil. 1 :16 he speaks of false teachers: S~'!11"
posing to add affliction to my bonds" Col. 11:1
TIemember my bonds. 2 Tim. 2:9 Suffel'i"Cg
trouble even to bonds. 2 Cor. 11 :20 Ye suffer if
a man bring you into bondage.
He was also let down from a window anr1
rode over the wall in a basket to escape BONDS
He asked mer¢y for Onesiphorous for "lIe \v.,s
Eot 2.shamed of my BONDS.
I believe Pauls buffeting
thorn W;\s hi"
bonds and chains for Christ said His strength
\':as made perfect in weakness.
Get -,,"ourself
""lDlbered with the transgressers
once and ,;cc
just how chains make you feel.
Mrs. J. M. Smith, 601 S. Main sa. El Dorado,
E,:nsas.
Jerusalem
h-:elve story

will soon be able to boast
skyscraper
office building.

its

Not far from Nazareth exists a group of
Jew<"" ,1 to be descendants of the Israelites.

"For this cause I bow my knees unto tht?
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Of whom the
whole family in heaven
and upon earth
is
named.
That He would grant you according
to the riches of His glory to be strengthened
with might by His Spi,rit in the inner man.
That Christ may dwell in your heart, by faith;
That ye being rooted and grounded ill love may
be able to comprehend with all saints. what is
the length and breath and depth and height,
and to know the love of Christ that passes all
knoV/ledge. That ye might be filled with all the
fullness of God."
Oh the riches of His grace, "He is able to
1:12ke all grace abound".
Mal't:'-Ts and saints all down through
the
ag2s have testified to the riches of His aboundi!lg grac.e in times of severest trials and tests.,
Paul in II Cor. 12-9-10 said, Most gladly'
thcrefc,re I take pleasure in infirnities in re:.'
1'l'02.ches, in distre.sses for Christ's sake, That
the power of Christ may rest upon me.
Madam Guyon, confined four ~;ears in the
French Bastile, because she would not part with
Christ. could write songs of sweet submission
H!l() holy exhaltation,
and exclaim with e.staLie joy. "The very stones of my prison appear like rubies."
J~mes Bayham, burning at the stake. said
In th'is fi,re I feel no more pain than if I were
in bed. for it is sweet as a bed of roses."
Bill Robertson a street preacher in Ir,eland,
\\hen knocked down and dragged by the hair
of his head for thirty rods, beaten with a broad
;' \:. and left to die, said, "Had they beaten me
with a straw I'd not have felt it anymore. For
c1walked between me and the ax and Christ
\. as enthroned within."
Christ within destroys the fea,r of death.
It is He who gives the blessed vision of life
and immortality.
Jerome Russell on nearing the place where
he was to be burned at the stake confidently
and b'iumphantly
encouraged another who was
doomed to a like fate, "Brother fear not, He
that is with in is greater than he that is in the
world, Death at the stake cannot part us. For
He has already destroyed the sting of death.
For who's sake we are about to die."
Muller said, With Christ within we are be,rond dissappointrnents,
beyond being forsaken

Leans of death or want of means or claims
ve. I would not flee from the offence of
21'088,

nor quail under

the

reproach

of

st.
'riends and kindred we love dearly, may
mderstand and turn away, or even repudiand cast us out, but Christ will fill the
ncy made and fill you with His wonderful
ence, and peace and gladness will fill your
Because He said, I will never leave nor
ake thee.
s this wonderfulness yours? Does He fill
our being? He has said to every Christian
old I stand at the door and knock: if am:
l hear
My voice, and open, the door I will
e in to him and sup with him and he with
Ne ma:--"hope, desire and try to believe, but
1k God there is an assurance, so that \\'e
sa,' with an eminent divine, I do not think.
n~t hope, I do not simply believe, I know.
M. E. Parham.

I

[ know all the fowls of the mountains and
wild beasts of the field are mine, if I were
gry I would not tell thee for the world is
C and the fulness thereof.
Offer unto God thfl,nk~giving and pay thy
'S UCltO the Most High if therefore
ye h2.V,~
lx~en faithful in the unrighteous mammO:l
) will commit to your trust the true riche3.
And if ye have not been faithful in th~·t
ch is another man's who shall give you
ch is your own. Luke 16.11-12.
Shall we give or shall we not give what are
going to do about it or shall we do like the
n that said, I will pull down m,- barns and
Id greater ones, but what did God sa" to
1?
This night thy soul shall be required of thee
n whose shall those things which thou h, .c;t
lvided? Luke. 12··20.
So then if we want to ,::mjoy the blcs':in~.:;
God lets do His will.
Yours for the truth.
J. E:. Sebel', K::>.tv,
!Cas.

The latest returns .show that 21.000 Je""s
;:;:'('d Palestine during the Hebrews Calen. y~ar 5686 terminating on Septembcl' 8.
~6.

Weare drifting on life's l'(.
We are gently wafting towaL.
side.
What will we find when we reach th ,-,non~,
Whither ];',2ongo:::th to retum no m" ,'e?
We ofttimes read of its jo~:s and glory,
But no one hath returned to tell the story
How will it be when the Judge shall appear.
With the record of our life as we lived it
here?
W hen our deeds are placed in the balance

and weighed
Will we be proud of the record we've made?
01' will the Judge say you have failed to do
The things that God's word requir.ed or
you?
Then it will be 3::"idto tilC g.::::",<1
:.::c.
"Enter into the mansion prepared for ~'cu '
But what will be the reward of the si!1l1c:
If thor.,e ",rho a·re righteous
shall sc::n·c.:lJ
enter?
Will he take the sinner fl.cross the way
And show him the place where the rich n.1::l'1
stays
To a lake where the fier~' billows roll.
Through eternity this shall be your home!
,~ i1I God stand by a million years,
Ileed'ess to a si:mers cries and tem's,
And the:1 turn coldh' from him and say
A millic:!1YC'?':.s ';::3t b?~inf to pay?
For fle si!~s committed in one short day
1>; that in accord with the word that reads.
"Every man shall be rewarded according to
his deeds,"
I cannot believe that the God above
L; a merciful God, A God of love.
Ii' h~ can stand b:--'a million years
And hear the pleadings and s{!e the tears.
A:d say "a million years in that lake
don't pa:'v'
1"(:1' the sins comr.1itted in one short d::t.\·.
'Yritten by J. F. Wil.ey for his children
F:,thz,l' of Bertha Dmis (dec(';'

.,., .. , u.
she sleeps soundly. Mrs. Floto
h2d us pray for her eyes and after prayer she
laid her glasses aside and used her natural eye
sigh t. Praise the Lord. Many others
,,,ere
,Yonrler-fully healed, to Gorl we give the glory
God wonderfully opened the way to have
the large new tent stretched in Fullerton and
Sister Ora Simmons, The girl Evangelist
including the rest of theil' party, which is composed of her mothel', father and a 1\Iiss Cobert,
pianist.
God '\'onderfully blessed and large
crowds attendecl the meeting.
:;\Iall"
times
our seating c8.pacity was by far too small and
many stood up others standing on the outside
of the tent, many wer,e turned a,\"a~·.
We are leaving fOl' the new fields and so de·
sire the prayers of Gods children every where.
Our only aim is the salvation of precious souls.
M,,,-yGod abundantly bless you is OUl' pl'a\Cl'S.
Yours for God and Souls
Wyatt, & Kerr, Evangelist's
\..0

hor •..

inforr. cd
School, 4
K. Y.

3chool opens Monday,
have two and three
Jtudy in preparation for
mis3ionary \York. For full
dress Beulah Heights
Bib18
,udson Boulev2Td, North Bel'g::ll,

Beginning August 21st and lasting 2 weeks
Chas. F. Parham will conduct a Campaign in
the high school grov,e at Nelson, Mo. '1'h!:;
town is n~aj:hc2ntrally
located in Mo. and a
good opportunity for many to come who hav.::'
never been in one of these meetings.
Let nl1
who come prepare to care for themselv,es.
\V:ratt and Kerr Evangelists
are holding
meetings in Bl'ownfield, Texas. S. VI. DiU:)
has he;<1a successful meeting i:l Luthel', Tcxns.
A host of the Ministel's and Evangelists aj'(~
now in the National Camp Meeting.
P::"stor Swanson ·reports most intense into'·
cst ajld success r..t Alvin, T-ex2s coupled with :l
g're:c.tmissionar~ spil'it to l'eaC;l out si(~2poi~,ts
this is L3 secret of it life for mission::; to k~cp
]'c:,ching out to othel' points with the G-OSP21
~s "'-,811
as keepil1g up the home y:ork. '
COME TO THE BROOH: SMITH CrL\PEL
Tabor and Jan~sen
Houston, Texas
Sunday School 10 a. m. Every Sunday
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Even' Sunday
Services Tuesday and Thursdays, 8 p. m.
Roswell, 'N, Mex., July 10, 1927.
Apos~('J:c Faith Pub., Co.
F~axter SpJ'ir,gs. Kansas.
nn.- l' :3]';)1 Ik,!, u~xham:
We are praising God for the vieton and
for ,-;\1 lIe r.':'~L.l1S to U2, We C"l';
1;1E'FullE'l'tC)[}C-.li[()lT!ia meeting with 2};OlL sf>v;;'nLc:n
<;:luls saved. ~lJd some of the m"'· ]'e1l1c:~-:~:,hl('
'1cd:ngs 1 }.' ',e ever witnessed.
U'iL oJd J1'Il,l/
haJ l,(;cr. \'~ry badly burned, ani ,IUUJi; ,\.r•.t ;'
~)!lsters Oll i:el arms. As we praYed for 1.,·1'
\'od gene' v.,:·+-C'ryand in ten ~n!C""I'.:; I\-)t a
blister could be found;
God :l:'.~i given con;plete ' .,ling. A Mrs. Marce': wa~; 1n,:J;'!:1 Ciy
l:c:LI("
'11 infirmity of man\" Yl~al·;;. ',I L"'I UI'~

.1

From the Baxter Springs Citizen
NATIONAL CAMP MEETING
CLOSES WITH LARGE CROWD
Last Day's SClTices Finds Large alld E,nthusiastic Audience Present, Hoping for
Cont:nuanc'C of Tl>12Services.
Interest in the Camp Meeting continued to
th2 last hour. and b~' Sunda,' mOl'l1ing the
gTOLllldswere alive w'ith hoppy throngs, who
had bl'ought thei,r dinners and come to spend
.:.:last day of one of the most successful camp
l1xetingJ ever held by the Apostolic Faith Mov,ement.
\Vord had reached thousands of the presence 111 the city of Mrs. Abbie MOlTOWBrown
wol'ld..wide known minister and writer on re~
lig-ions subjects, and who had come to attend
the Camp Meeting and would preach at the 2 :30
p. m. services Sunday.
Long before the morning services the big
t-:mt was filled to overflowing.
So great did
~he c,rowd grow, many could not find seats
. either under 01' near the tent. As 1\1rs. Brow~
ro&e to give her address the great audience
was hushed and as she announced her subject,
"The Five Love Gardens of the Bible", she
thrilled her listerers by the gracious words 01
10V2 that she uttered.

:\ splendid orchestra of 18 pieces \\ .. .:> a
~ of the services, as well as numerous selec1'; :;un6' by those of this city, and from di l.C,""

ceo

One of the special features of these meet,.; has been the great altar services where
Ie numbe1's found their way to Calvary fOl'
vation, the Baptism of the Holy Ghost and
,dings.
Quite a large company of Cherokee Indians,
ne from Jay, Oklahoma, and joined in thc
"ices with great enthusiasm.
Chas. F. Parham closed the service:,; of the
with one of his inimitable .sermons on the
),;~ of the Age and the Soon coming; of:',i:c
l 1. and then
a general fareweJJ and handtking, and thus passed into history one of a
o-to-be remembered campaign fol' God and
lb.
It \\ ~S said b:' many that the meeting was
to the last dl'Op". At least 5000 \\'2rc on
~ gTOlll1ds Sunday and Sunday r.ig-ht. and
n(~recls partook of the sacrament of Bread
! Wine.
~\Il'. Parham announced that the ('amp Me:t ..
;' hac! cost ever $1000,00 \\'hich !lad been m~t,
hont collections,excep~
a gene1'oustove of',}""for the little lady from Los AngeJc;-\,
b

)()\l

!llghl

\;\'~.y

The children's mee~l:
meeting' and then the ma!
at night which \\'a:-i atteJ.
thousand nightly.
Many minister \\'el'e here fro;
United States, the point mo:;t el111J
that Sanctification
i'lad been sore1,)
cted
a;ld that all would go out to give incr_
c1:tt·
tention to thi:; seco.d definite \\'ol'k a'' gl ;(','
and the onh' grace wherein \\'e can stand a:.d
h8o\'e hope of the Glory of God,
Strong earnest minister filled with fiamil'g'
IYlessage went forth again strongly fol'tified and
with a dynamic message for the ,Yodd, no 0;1"
eve]' will be able to tell th2 eternal day \\ hat
this might~, convention meant to the min!:-,u
:1. il' , th(~ \\'ol'k they
shall do in the immediat ,.
;'Ul ure, a11felt the divine approval on theil' g'u1l1g-forth and a heavenly soldierly endued Wjt~1
j)O\\'CI' ,me! might went fol'th Monday, Aug, l:JU!
t:1 h,:ttJe the forces of c1a1'kne3S, unaf;'aid, tll('
look fail' as the sun, clear as the moon, <1nel
tei.Tib:e a1'l11yfor battle.
A mm'ked featu\'('
~1.J: the convention was the great loyait~, 0'·pro"C;la~;. F, Parham, and a renewed intention tl'
,cd toward th8 chairman of the convention,
I"

I.,'

h2,~1' tlw l:1es:<~ge God gavc him 30 :' l',']'''; ;,g' )
tu t he ends of the earth.
'fic c.1h'o c:~pC;lses of the cOlwent,iol1 of
EC':'l'l'!

As \':e go to pl'i::t the g'i'eatc,st Camp :Mcct..
~ <;\'er held b\' the Apostolic Faith Mov~msnt
s b2come history. yet not so. f01' it v"il~ llVC
nUl' lives, minds and hC<irts for all time a, d
?mity, and the things we have had W1'OUg-:1L
t in our heal'ts here will mean eV2l'ything h
Tnity to many of us.
!-l'om the start a holy hush and deep p"l"
:',i;'lg pl'eSeI'.ce of the Hol" Spirit \\'~s il')t::c1,
",'eeL llnity thl'uout all the fc-ur W2':;;{; liOt
':'m'd of criticism 01' scandal e.scapd f;""
1i])') fOUl' .P,"'€2t ,llb~'s:;rvic-:c; ri11('~1 th"
1111'S b2tween
p:lbJic servic8S m "n'c '.'r' 'C L"~
t',,'" \','ho fasted ofte'l and all night praye" S-l'V
, \'.C"~ ('0mmon,
l\Tight, ho[',!in~'s, n~"l Bible
i •.;,..,lC',\ tonk pl!'1.ce,on(~ man came to the alt:",
:"nlcrl on crutches was mightily r:£t'7"rj 8,'''1
l
lC''1,".<~'''.:'' ~l''lt(1h!''.~ h"\ n:" .
lr ....~-.:--')· ...,11
,
< 11(;gTounds.
After thc first two wc,eks
..~ was scarcely a day that one to five ",
",',::,cl the Baptism of the !-h!" (;.r",.t \,:';;lc
T

pr'

.,J-

t-i!e!ve henc1l'ec1dollars ,,'as met withouL

The only coll di','l
t 1:']) Y:a" ~ love offe;'ing fol' Abbie C, l\Ioi'1'o .
13:':w:l, \:l103 visit to the conven tion \\'a~; it
b:,3:::C,1 benediction to all. She said she \1,",'

:, (Coi:C'ctioll 01' b~ggil1g.
n

:,cen such a Communion selyice w!Jon
hnd:'ec1s p2.l'took of the bl'ead and \\'ine. and
11:',8 nr;vn 'ee' :-ll:h a !:~':2'ht' service n', the
j"p,t night meetir~R' and in all hel' fift,·
:: 'an
]l;~d n ,,'el' h~'J!,:t~~h a generous
offe:.'ing', !l,'()
. ,'. :'m wants thrn the paper to thank ~tll
th-i;' n 'ave;'s and offering,'
which macle j)'l";iL - :"1" :~Teat gathering,
1'0-;-1'

!'

Some people are afraid to la\' up treaSll1'CS
i:! heaven for fear they will never f;e:,' them
:'g~:i",,-Cl'a;'1cc; G Dellah,
l:i'Olley car, the first in Pale~til1e,
Haifa and the new l'€sid,,,'tH
~l1J:U"lJS on Mt. Cm'mel. it is report0rl ir..
fi'O'~" Palef;tine.
1\

~,I·f),.tl'· connect

)1",

